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Weak Stomachs MadeThe Acadian. In Common Thing». nrnch confused and very happy.

They managed to get the train by 
mean* of a little running for it, and 
they rode gayly and breathlessly away 
fiom home toward the city. She stole 
a look at his beaming lace and after 
awhile gathered strength to speak.

‘Jonathan,’ she said soltly, ’how 
did I—what did I do to moke you 
think ol this? 1 never hoped — '

He laughed. ‘Call me Jack,' he 
aaid with a blush. They used .to call 
him Jack when he was a big, slow, 
good na ured schoolboy. ‘And wliaj 
you did was to make a man of me, 
that is all,' he continued. Then alter 
an^hil^ he i.augjied ‘^e *iave

with soft brown hair and a 
hce, slightly sun burned but 
■d tender, with an individual- 
ja own that only a patient,con- 
ha life could have given It. 
H»red it with the large ob- 
■face and figure of his sister in 
S gradually he began to smile. 
W sense ol relie! came to him 
'contemplation ol the widow 
[range unusual sense of pleas- 
f jov of the awakening ol a dé
jà will in him which he bad 
tfore suspected.
j|s the little woman really did 
wanted to marry her, ' he re-

^FïavoiffiSfryng.Seek not afar for beauty.
In dew-wet nraeeea all a 
In bird*, in sunshine, childish faces sweet; 

In star and mountain sum mit topped with

Lo, it glows 
bout thy feet;Published every Friday morning by the 

Proprietors,
DAVISON BROS.. CASTORIA THROUGH TONIC TREATMENT WITH 

DR. WILLIAMS’ PINK PILLS.

After all has been said about indi
gestion and stomach trouble there ia 
only one way to get a real cure. The 
stomach must be made strpng enough 
to do its own work. Indigestion dis
appears when the stomach has been 
made strong enough to digest ordin
ary plain food. This strength can 
only be given the stomach through 
the tonic treatment supplied by Dr. 
Williams' Vink Pills,which enrich the 
blood, strengthens the nerves and 
thus enables the stomsch to perform

Go not .breed for happiness. For seel 
It Is a flower that blossoms by thy 
Bring lore and justice home; end tl

il'l wonder In what dwelling joy may be.

Subscription price is $1 00 a year in 
advance. If sent to the United Sûtes, 
SI. 50.

of the crunty, or articles upon 
of tin- day, are cordially solicited. 

Advertising Hatks 
♦1 00 per square (2 inches) for first in

sertion, 8b cents for each subsequent in-

Contract rates for yearly advertise
ments furnished on appliuation. .

Heading notices ten cents per tine first
insertiv.., two and a ball ceuts per line

in tea must be dis
tinctive, pleasing
and unvarying to mdrit 
continuous use. The 
flavor of Red Rose Tea is 
all Its own, and It never 
fails to win and holg^p?

For Infants and Children,
communications from

the topics
of noble service elsewhere wrought.

The simple duty that awaits thy hand 
Is Qod's voice uttering a divine command;The Kind You Have 

Always Bought
deeds built all that mints have

In wonder-workings or some bash aflame 
Men look for God, end fancy Him concealed; 
Butin earth's common things Me stands re

While gross and Sowers both

AVcge table Preparationfor As
similating the food and Regula
ting the SDiMdti and Bowc la of Bears the

Copy for new advertisement* will be 
received up to Thursday noon. Copy for 
changes in contract advertisements must 
be in the office by Wednesday noon.

Advertisements in which the number 
of insertions is not specified will be con
tinued and charged for until otherwise

This paper is mailed regularly to sub
scribers until a definite order to discon
tinue in received and all arrears are paid 
, n full.

Job Printing ip executed at this office 
in the latest styles and at moderate prices.

All postmasters and news agents are 
authorised agents of the Acadian for the 
purpose of receiving subscriptions, but 
receipts for same are only given from the 
office of publication.

fromotes Digestion;Cheerful
ness and RrstContalns neither 
Opium.Morphine nor Minerai. 
Not Narcotic. .

of can find people who have
of indigestion or other stomach trou
bles afser a fair trial of Dr. Williaos' 
Vink Pills, and this is the best proof 
that they are the one remedy to suc
cessfully do this. Mr. D B. MdLean, 
Sterling, N. S,, says:—For a couple 
of years I suffered very much from 
indigestion with most of the accom
panying painful symptoms. As a re 
■ult I became very much run down, 
arid as the medicines I tried did not 
give much relief I grew melan
choly and unhappy, and felt bl 
though my constituiton was break
ing <Jowu. Quite accidently my at
tention was called to Dr. Williams’ 
Pink Pills, and I decided to try them 
and I am happy to say that they ef
fected a complete cure, end made my 
stomach as strong as it ever had been.
I am glad to say a few words of praise 
of the medicine that cured me, sud I 
hope my experience will benefit «orne 
other sufferer.’

Enrich the blood and you banish 
most of the every day ailments of hu
manity, and you can enrich it quick
est and best by the use of Dr. Wil
liams' Pink Pills. Sold by all raedi- 
chre dealers or by mail all go < 
box or six boxes for $a $0 Ito

Williams' Medicine Cr., Brock- 
e, Ont.

sis—'but you must fet it grieve you if 
we have a chance to express our grat
itude.*

victim*■ Attitude to her. ‘Ol coarse 
she did, the conceited little piece.’

I wouldn't be absurd if I were you, 
Amindfl,’ eaid'Jonathan Dibds, 'it 
docent suit yeur size.’ He had 
spoke» very jlowly and flmoothly, 

gasped a little now that he 
laved thia crude but radical 
» of hie freedom. He had
egasp.
l! You dare! You dare!’ She

His Emancipation. 1 II
Jerusba Amanda Dibba was his 

brother’s wife and had asserted and 
maintained her authority over both 
his brother and himaelf ever since she 
hsd become a member of the family. 
All morning he had been wondering 
uneasily for whom the storm was 
brewing, and, as her hnaband had 
got out of the house unscathed, he 
leered that he waa in for it. He was 
standing by the window now, looking 
out aimlessly,, wishing that it were 
over, and yet not daring to avoid it, 
and when she entered the room in 
which he atood, clearing her throat 
emphatically, be turned toward her 
with a shiver of appréhension. He 
was a stout man with an air ol mild 
indecision about him; about bis soit 
sandy hair; about bia broad, rounded 
shoulders; about even nia easy, gray 
isb, lace sack coat.

‘It’s pretty capers you've been 
cutting around that Jennet widow,

Jonathan looked, it must be con
fessed, not only surprised but woiried. 
•I hope I have not taade any trouble 
for her,’ he aaid doubtfully.

•It's absurd, positively abeurd,’ 
continued Mra. Dibba, flopping into 
a chair. ’The idea of mairying that 
ailly little fool, without a cent to her 
name, and at yont age, too.'

Her brother-in-law had not really 
had an intention of any aort in re
gard to the widow. Indeed he had 
never hsd a decided intention in re-

g§T The Country Man For 
Public Life.In»

A correspondent, disgussing the 
never-failing topic of the boy and the 
farm, seeing wo many rural constitu
encies, represented by professional 
men, reaches the conclusion that the 
youth aspiring to parliamentary hon
ors discerns better chances in some of 
the town professions. While this may 
not be the active factor In many cases 
influencing the country boy to seek 
his chance in town, yet, in the evolu
tion of modern politics the moving 
spirits of the machinery are usually 
found in the cities and towns. In the 
past, bia comparative isolation has 
not tended to bring the larmer to the 
front in political affairs, end not in
frequently the lack of platform train
ing haa militated against his advance 
ment to positions where hie superior 
knowledge and good judgment would 
prove invaluable. Being in a poai-z 
lion to understand well the real needs 
and temper of the farmer, he has also 
the advantage, under modern condi-^ 
tiona, of coming in frequent contact

had

Use A Better Day Coming.
Coupled with world-wide move

ments lor the betterment of social 
conditions in diflerent countries some
thing else is coming as well-a slowly 
dawning recognition of the universal 
brotherhood of man. The editor of 
the Ix>ndon Statist, speaking on this 
point recently, referred to the elimi
nation of the physical berriers be
tween nations which is being brought 
about by improved means ol transpor
tation, and the removal of mental bar
riers due te, wider knowledge 
part of each country regarding other 
countries. ^‘Thc whole world, ’ he 
soys, -has been rapidly taking the 
place of the state as the economic 
unit. As a result of the recognition 
noted, and the removal ol barriers re
ferred to, nations are coming to real
ize the solidarity of their interests 
and the whole world is looking for
ward to a degree ol well being lor the 
race far beyond the dreams of the

A perfect Remedy for Constipa
tion. Sour Stomach,Diarrhoea, 
Worms .Convubions .Keveriÿh- 
ncss and LOSS OF SLEEP.

him glaring, and bis un-Stood
accountable inclination to laugh at 
her frightened him 
passion.did. 'You dare!' she shouted. 
You—you brute! I knew that little 

fool hid yon in her clutches. I knew 
it. Did ehe tell you to say that? I 
might have known abe would bring 
you to forget all honor and truth and 
dutyj; Don't yon dare to bring her to 
this houee, you brute! Size indeed! 
She an’t the aise of "A fence rail.

^ For Over 
Thirty Years

more than her
Tsc Simile Signature of

C&tffSSSZ
NEW YORK.TOWN OF WOLFVIIiLE.

T. L. Habvby, Mayor. 
A. E. Ooldwbll, Town Clerk.

CmuM Hours :
9.00 to 12.30 
1.30 to 3.00

Close o,i Saturday at 12 o'clock

CASTORIAtXACT COPY OF WRAPPER.
theTNI IIKMUI ton* eiw res* emr.

That'S your idea ol beauty, I suppose. 
J nst you dare to many her! *

Jo aUuuLÜiJîbe. though his heart 
qual id within him, walked boldly 
past her to the door. There he turned, 
■I my send you au invitation to the 
wedding if she cares to have you 
com , Anyhow I'll send you an-an- 
noui cement. Say goodby to Lucien 
for will you? Poor Lucien!' He 
griaiwd happily Into her biasing eyes 
and shutting the door with a bang 
a b he went through the house, strode 
out toto the street. p

M i. Dlbbs sank into a chair and 
aftei repeating several times the 
■peg hes with which she had benefit
ed tr brother in law Indulged In a 

n.kh«tfo hysterica, to the vast amuse

ha lelt mildly indignant enough to rrS®* '

make a feint retoit. •! am sure,
Amanda, you were not much younger 
when you married Lucien,' aaid he in 
his quiet way.

The curling pins in which Mrs.
Dibba' Iront lock» were confined 
bristled with anger. ,

•I should like to know,' she began 
in a dgep. ominous vojee, what busi
ness that is ol yours And you know 
well enough, Jonathan Dibba, that 
when Ia married your brother I waa 
not nearly as old as you are. But 
anyhow"—her tone bad become loud 
and resonant—'anyhow I never waa 
such a childish simpleton ea yoq are 
«nd always will be to the lust ol your 
born day» -to be fooled and taken In 
by a designing, no account" little I X 
creature that'» been fishing for a > 
hnaband ever since that poor invalid1 
man of hcAdicd, Worried to death by 
her flightinega. I'll warrant! That'» 
a pretty thing to happen to a man 
like you, isn't it?' .JHere Mrs. Dibba 
choked, and Jonathan teok advantage 
of the momentary check in her assault 
to inquire,‘Who told you 
to marry, her Amanda? '

•Who told me?' she *burat out. I 
•Who told me? Why, hasn't the little 
tool herself been telling it all around 
the town that you wanted to marry 
her, and,' In a high, simpering falset
to, 'that she didn't know whether ehe 
ought to think of It or not, but that 
Mr. Dibbs was such a nice man and] 
such a friend of lg$ pour, dear Arthur 
and she would hate to disappoint him?
Oh, the idiot!'

Jonathan Dibba looked thougbtlul,
Suddenly the figure of the widow iu 
question appeared belore bis mind**1 
eye. It waa a neat, retiring little

POST OFFICE, WOLFVILLE. 
Ornorfiom 8.00 a. m. to 8.00 p. m. 

On Saturdays open until 8.30 P. M. 
Maile ire made up as follows :

For Halifax and Hutchinson’sWindsor dose at 6.06

Express west close at 9 46 r. m, 
Express east close at 4 00 p. m. 
Keutville close at P.86 p. m.

E. 8. Orawlby, Post Maeter.

1 Express 
& Livery. with the enterpriaes and business of 

the town. Having more leisure for 
leading and.,reflection than bis city 
contemporary, he ought neturaHy to 
be a more valuable lector in represen
tative bodice. Rural Canadian Glut a, 
country literary and other organize 
lions, where public speaking and bus- 
ineaa-like methods ol procedure are

OHUmCHMS. Useful Hints.
It Is Not In the Blood.UP-TO DATE IN EVERT RESPECT.

Bucklio ixls, Barouches, Single sod Double Carriages. Good Hormis; Careful 
Drivers; Fair Prices Teams at all Trains and Boats. Baggage carefully transfer- 
ed. Boarding Stables. Telephone No 68.

T. E. HUTCHINSON, Prop., WOLFVILLE, N. &

Do not throw away cream that has 
turned slightly sour, but add a teas
poon ol sugar, whip and , serve with 
atewed fruits, etc.

To cut a loaf of hot brown bread

Battikt Church.--Rev. E. D. Webber, 
Pastor. Service* : Sunday, Public Wor
ship at” 11.00 a. m. and 7.00 p. m. 
Sunday School at 3.00 p. m. Mid-week 
prayer-meeting on Wedneeday evening 
aw.30. Women's Missionary Aid So-

MKDICINK TAKliN INTERNALLY CAN
NOT CURB KC/.KMA. IT IS CAUSRD 

BY UltRMS.

Eczema canuot be overcome by- or- 
LdfrauUMBtoMont, amV Dm-oIAttoakkuM
ed way of dosing the system with 
drugs. Kcxema Is caused by a para
sitic germ that bores into the skin. 
It is generally a contagious disease. 
Until the parasite is completely des
troyed and removed, eczema canuot 
be cured. Fully one third ol skin 
diseases are in the lorm ol eczema.

Wo so thoroughly believe that Rex- 
all Uczema Ointment will overcome 
eczema a id allied skin ailments, that 

unhesitatingly promise to prompt
ly return the money paid us -for it 
should it in any way be unsatisfac
tory to the

Because ol its remarkablecleansing, 
antiseptic, germicidal, soothing and 
healing influence, Rexall Eczema 
Ointment has a very pronounced val
ue in the treatment of skin diseases, 
especially where the lorm ol ailment 
is of the chronic, aggravating sort. 
We highly" recommend it for tke dty 
scaly form or the weeping type, where 
there ia a constant flowlof ill-smelling 
excretion.

Rexall Kczcma Ointment is very 
pronipt in relieving pimples, blotches, 
skin-discoloration, ringworm, acne, 
nettle rash, tetter, lilvcs.ulcers, insect 
bites, and for healing sores ami 
wounds. It ia a pleasant smelling, 
grayish-white ointment, and is very 
cleanly lot use, Two aizea, 50c. and 
$1.00. Sold only at our store—The 
Rexall Store, A.

pray,

£
.

Hi. third ThuwUj of a*oh month at 8.90 
p. in. Thu Mission Band meet* on the 
unwind wild fourth Thursdays of each 

at 3.46 p. in. All Beats free. A 
welcome in extended to all.

KSRYTEXIAN Chukch, —Rev. o. W. 
Miller, Pastor : Public Worship every 
Sunday »t 11 a.m., and at 7 p.m. Sunday 
School at 9.46 a. m. and Adult Bible

coooraged. We believe, with Dr. L.
There will be a clean cut without 
crumbs.m

When cooking vegetables, such as 
otiiona, cabbage, etc., which emits a 
disagreeable odor, try boiling with 
them a generous alice of stale breed.

Dry, grate and bottle all your lem
on and orange rinds and they will be 
ready for use in dishes and sauces 
that call lor the grat 
on or orange.

Honey sandwitchea are much iel- 
ished. The honey ie blended with 
butter before it ia placed on slice» of 
brown bread.

Suet me'ted down in the oven and

month
cordial

No matter what may be the object of your solicitude 0
P*
ille

£
BE INSURED ►)PAINT k) ; Whether you arc thinking of the maintenance of health, 5. 

J comfort and coinpetense in old age, or the welfare of your wife < |

■ and children. '
■ ■ The Excelsior literal up-to-date policies afford both 
I solute Security and Substantial Profit.

CLtaa at 8.30 p.m. Prayer Meeting on 
Wedneeday at 7 30 p.m. Services at 
Lower Horton as announced. W.F.M.S. 
meets on the second Tuesday of each 
month at 3-30. p.m. Senior Mission Band 
meets fortnightly on Tuesday at 7.30 p.m. 
Junior Mission Band meets fortnightly 

Wednesday at 3 30 p m.

%v.1
U-That’s The Paint 

For Me
—The Paint With The Guarantee

This good, içliable paint bears the
guarantee of X

drandram-lienderson
EJ ..... I HIM Mill nMMUMlHO

This guarantee aays that the white 
pigment forming the base of B-H 
-ENGLISH" Paint i»7l% Braairan's 
1. S. Genuine White Lead and 10% 
Pure White Zinc—116% pure.

I know just what I’m gettingwhen 
I buy “ENGLISH" Paint.

rind ol a lenr

►)
►)

Methodist Ohuruu. — Rev. J. W. 
Prestwood, Pastor Services on the Hah- 

i at 11a. m. and 7 p. hi. "Sabba 
ool at 10o'clock, a. m. Prayer Meet

ing on Wedneeday evening at 7.46. All 
the seats are free and strangers welcomed 
at all the services At Greenwich, preach
ing at 3 p. m. on the Sabbath.

The -Excelsior Life Insuronce Co. j
TORONTO

i CAPT. S. M. BBARDSLi?. Provincial Manager. &
Box 136, Halifax. Box 230, Wolfville. £

thbath put into jars will keep for any length 
of time, and is much easier to chop 
up il treated in thia way. Puddings 
will keep better il made with suet that 
has been melted in the oven.

ddi

►
CHURCH OF ENGLAND.

9t. John's Parish Church, or Hobton 
—Service* ; Holy Communion every 
Sunday, 8 a. ni. ; first and third Sundays 

' at 11 a. m. Matins every Bundy 
m. Evensong 7 16 p. m. Wednesday 
Evensong, 7 30 p. in. Bpeeial services 
in Advent, Lent, et», by notice m 
chureh. Sunday School. 10 a. m.;8uper- 
ntimdent and teacher of Bible Claw, the

All seats (roe. Strangers heartily wel-

r For mimmi-r diarrhoea in children al 
ways give GhamborLiii's Colic, Cholera 
and Diarrhoea Remedy and castor oil, 
and a spoedj cure is certain. For sale hy 
all dealers.

II. Bailev, that every broad public 
movement should have country peo- 

im board of control. Rural ta-

lathan, however, though he was 
iencing a faint, rather content p- 

l pity lor hia brother,strode along 
, as he had never done before. lent has not had edequete opportun- 
bat a fool, what a foyl Ï used to ity to express Itself or make its con- 

he thought. ‘What a fool a tua* j tributlon to the welfare ol tke world, 
pyhow, to let a woman ride over! 
ether own sweet willl And to 

It I stood It lor twelve years and 
•r thought of breaking awayl It 
I have been the widow, bless her 
t!1 Here he smiled to himself 
[mentally and wondered how she 
Id take it, the 'it' in question ’be- 
the plan he waa going to propose

e flung the gate ot the little yard 
1 open and walked quickly along 
path by the aide ol the house.
■“kiffbW was on the porch Iron 

oe lace when be approached 
ghe looked up with her lace 
1 when abe perceived who it 
He lost no time In announcing 

bject of bia visit. He took her 
I in bia and looked Into hei wide 

•Lillian,’be aaid, ‘there Is a 
that leaves here In forty mtn- 
l want vou to get ready and g° 

roe on that train il yon can do it 
abort a time.'
6 widow flashed and paled, 
hat for?' she asked, 
by to geLmerried, ot course,' he 
surprised that ehe did not know. 
i was a alienee, and whep bis 
|ple around Ur, ‘Hurry up!’ in 
.voice and a tone whose anxiety 

ot refer to catching the train, 
ildn’t know,' ehe began slowly—
In't know we meant to getjnar- 

But If yon wish it very much—
|»rl' She hid bet face suddenly

11 a. pic
►

82 I was going Oaange and Banana Custard.— 
Peel and cut the bananas into three 

together to shape our civilizaHon. Blice8: Pecl the oranges, divide them 
Both would benefit thereby. There ioto quarters, removing the seeds, 
are men and women enough in the Have equal quantities of the two 
country well qualified to serve ou Arrange in layers in a big
com missions or directorates ol various Klo8e dieh' sprinkling powdered sugar 
undertakings for the benefit ol the between the layeis. Make a thin 
people generally. All that they need custard of eggs and milk, sweeten to 
is adequate opportunity. In church ta8tc- Cook the custard, and let it 
and other organizations they have ^°0*' Savor it with vanilla. Put

rr01 miod “"1 sieurscapacity, and abould have the advan- „„ lhe trutt. aad garnish with Dill 
tage of still wider fields of activity. of candled orange peel.

Electricity, lurill delivery ana ot-
ther agencies are bringing town and g

Town and rural fo rccs should workL W. SLEEP, - Wolfville, N.S.
Rav. R, F. Duo*, Rector.

Geo. A. Prat, 1 
J. D. Sherwood,J

St. Francis (Oatholio)—Rev. V 
Brown, P. P.—Mess 11 a. ro. the 
Sunday of each month.

JRrofoewlonal Cardie. Rand,For Sale or To Let
William

fourth
Walter L- Funk of Binghampton, 

N. Y;, charged with smuggling n- 
cross the Canadian border has been 
found guilty and sentenced to four 
year» in prison and a fine of #ao,ooo. 
At the expiration of the sentence the

DENTISTRY. The fine property on Acadia street 
known aa ‘Hadden Hall’ or F. W. 
Woodman property.

Possession can be given first of

I Dr. A. J. McKennaTha TAsaaNAOLR. — During Summer

.....53ÛÏ!'
A# A 00*110.

Graduate of Philadelphia Dental College 
Office In McKenna Block, Wolfvilla.
Telephone M». 4».

0»
Apply to,

R. E. Harris & Son.
n

r QT Gas Adminivtsrxd,
-

J A. K. Bam», Secretary.

country more closely together, and 
the men and women of the country 
should have a larger share in determ
ining public policies. Pending the 
advent af woman suffrage, women 
may have, ae was recently observed 
by Right Hon. James Bryce, a very 
large share In mouidingi public opin
ion; for'when they take the trouble 
to Investigate the facts of any case 
and study its merits, their judgment 
will be just as good as any man's 
judgment. With more larmers in 
Parliament, trained as already eut 
lined. Parliament would be advantag
ed, agriculture wouitl >e advantaged, 
and the lountry as a whole greatly 
deneflted.

Dr. J. T. Roachi f. J. PORTER, Tells Otheif 
Hie Secret

1
DENTIST.

Graduate Baltimore College of Dentsl 
Surgeons. Office in
Hshsin Rlouk, WOLFVILLE, N. S. 

Office Hours: 9—1, 2-6.

O0OEMLLOWS. Lloensed Auctioneer,
WOLFVILLE, N. s.

Will horeritur suoopl call* to sell in any 
part of the county.

OarBSUS Loooa, No. 92, meets every 
Monday evening at 8 o'clock, in their hall 
in Harris’ Block. Visiting brethren al
ways welcomed.

H. M. Waiaox, Secretary

'ante them te knew how he wi

.
Doctor» usually recommend the 

knife as the only cure tor pile». They 
overlook the risk, the expense and 
the Buffering of mind and body en
tail** In a surgical operation.

Dr. Chase's Ointment will bring 
relief quickly and will cure thorough-

WZ wss*1»

I—— 3The Best Resorts 
Along the South Shore

Are reached hy the

Halifax & South
Western Railway

Lockeport, Shelturne, C/tet
ter, Hubbards, Barrington

and all the other incompatible 
retreats for

Trout and Salmon Fishing
---- ----------------------- ------------------------ — Caledonia is the gstewy to the finest

C. E. Avery deWitt
Mi O.. O. M. (Moéiu.) end l»r*etl0<‘1,y unflshed tributary waters.

JUrr***1 10 °"'
Office lioora: 8-10 a. m. ; 1-8, 7-8 !'•«. Aunt. Halifax

TEHtrcnANoa.
Dr. D. J. Munro,
Graduate Baltimore College of Dental 

Surgery, 47
office Houra: 9—12 a. m. ; 1—6 p. m.

Boris Building, Wolfville.

Woi.rviu.ic Division 
every Monday evening 
8.00 o'clock.

8. of T. meets 
in their Hall at

iJTiPfo nmarmma. Bronedon
Place, Montreal, Que.. wriUl:—"1| 
cannot help praising tor. Chase * 
Ointment m I euffered many y**ar, 
with itching and protruding piles, 
and was cured by thia ointment. I 
became tired of the efforts of the best 
specialists to cure me, and hearing 
of to. Chaae’a Ointment just.ee I 
had of hundred* of other medicine* 
began its use. But oh. great Joy, at 
the very start the sharp peJns left 

^ i r-duaSj--*!

Court Blomidon, I. O, F , meet* in 
Temueranoe Hall on the third Wednes- 
iey of each month at 7.30 1 &p. m.

THINK IT OVER! w. », aoecoa, x. c. BASAV W. BOSCOB, l.L.B,
Right in your busiest season when you 

have the least time to sjiaie you are most 
likely to lake diarrhoea and lose several 
days' time, unlees you have Chamber
lain's Colic, Chdlêra and Diarrhoea Rem
edy at bund 
appearance of the disease. For wale hy 
■11

R0SC0E & R0SC0EIts worth while sometimes to 
take into account the matter of ex
penses. Did you ever think what 
a saving we make by selling goods 
for caah? This saving we give to 
our patrons in the form ot Lowbr 
Pricks. It is to your advantage 
o buy your groceries from us aa we 
an easily txmvince you. Call and 

get our price,.
0. W. «THONS

THl WSIFVIIM CASH STORE.

BAARisrams. aouoirome.
NOTARIES. MTO. 

KENTVILLE, - - N. S. m,' be aaid after a little, 'be 
want to catch that tairn. 
that blue thing you have 

bite spot»—you know. ' 
lied tremuloualy. No one 
ictlced her clothes belore, 
id always half worshipped 
ow, and now she waa very'the biggest part.

mid t*k« a disie on the finiti :every sufferer

■iftttMnsxK
is cured by Dr. Chaae'e Ointment 80 

box, et ell dealers, or Ed- 
Batee * Po., Toronto

hope that %kAl

ISMuggins-Closcfist may tie stingy, 
but he is always ready to take ■ 
friend's part. Buggina—'Yea, and

hiU
Keep Mtoard’s Linlmeot In the

Millard's Ltnlma^l cures Daadrufl.University Ave,

BC*-1 «:
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